
IHlll CANADIAN MILITARV rAZerrtT

M. 'r Kingston. a
Number 5 companiv, 14 th battailon,

bield a meeting on Friday night for
the purpose of making a choice of
color-sergeanîs between Sergeant F.
C . Reid itnd Sergeant 1-. \Valkern.
The count showcd ihiat Sergeant Reid
was the favorite, polling 14 ballots to
Sergeant Walkem's 4.

At the aDnuai. meeting of"IlC" cern-
pany of the 14 t1 the following namned
officers were apl)ointed for the ensuing,
year: President, J. D. Cann on; Vice-
president, E. C. Guildersleeve ; Sec-
retary-treasurer, 0. H. Hooper; Re-
cruiting committee, G. R. Lowv, R.
Irving, C. Low.

Staff Ser(yeant Long wilI go to Tor-
onto sborîly to drill the Toronto
Field battery, in preparalion for the
rnilitary tournament. The menibers
of the Toronto Field battcry swvear by
Sergeant IlCharlie"

IA" Battery ivili send twvo squads
to take part in the tournanicnt.

Staff Sergyeant Boutillier. of Il 'P.
batterv, Quehec, and M\r. A. W.
Ilorscy, oflibis city, wilI also coin-
pete.

Since tie suggestion was first mide
in the News' niilitary colunus, a fort-
nighit ago, regarding the formation of
an Arrny and Navy Veteran's Society

ini this city, the military edilor bas
rcceived lelters on the subjeccl from
several citizens, who have served
thecir Queen by land and sea and who
cordially favor the scheme. One
veteran speaking of the project said
IlIf there is any class of men wvho
should band together for mutital
assistan'ýe, that class is composcd of
the old British soldiers-r.ot because
tiîey are flot as comlpetent 10 takze care
of themselves as other nmen, but be-
cause there are inany wvays in which
tbey would be benefiuted by such a
union. If there were a sociely in Ibis
city, our influence vo'uld amnount to
sornetbing, and, without going int
particuLars just now, I would say that
the sooner we go to work inii tat
dýrection the better." Those intert-
esled in Ibis matter should cail a
meeting forthwvith and make arrange-
ments for the formation of sucli a
Society, or at least discuss the ques-
tion in ils various bearinigs.-.A(iý's
/J.tr:l 23r'd.

The various conîpanies of the iýjth
Battalion are drilling with p-aisewor-
thv regularity and earnestness. Both
oficers and men are doing their best,
and when Ibis can be said of a flattai-
ion il may be taken for grantcd that,
when the test cornes, neither the rank
nor file wili be found wanting. Ail
the same, il is le bc boped that it
will be borne in mind, by the meni
especially, thnt the oniy cnd for wbich
they are striving is flot that the regi-
ment ivili make a creditable showing
onl the 241h of May. There is a
further and higber object. w1hich
siîouid ever be kepî in v~iew-l;e

attain ment of such eficiency as will do
credit te the crops, and aiso te the
City, at the annuai inspection, and
would warrant the Government ini cail-
mng tpon il, in lime of need, te per-
form the duties and fulfil tbe purpose
for wvhich il ivas organized.

Halifax.
For a number of years the Queen's

Pirthday bas been observed in this
garrisen by the regular lroeps lIning
the ramparts of tbe Ciladel and firing
a fcl/ de joie ivitb a royal sainte from
the saiuîîng baltery, but Ibis year
Lieut. Gen. Montgomery Moore de-
cidcd 10 hold a review on the com-
morts and invited the militia 'o ce.o
operate. The Halifax G. Artillcry
and 66î1î Regirnent P. L. F. wiiingly
accepted the oiTer, and although the
regular drill season h-d not ccom-
menced, succecded in rnaking a mogt
creditibie showing and were compli-
nienled by Gen. Moore upon Iheir ai).
pearance and drill.

'l'le lne formed 111 at 11-50 and
consisted of thie Royal Artiliery with
six field gmns on cither flank, the Royal
Engin cers, Liverpool Regiment, Hali-
fax G. Artiiiery and 66th Regfiment
P. L. F. Gen. Moore and stafi in-
spected the troops, z'nd DaI1noo1121
guns wvere fired by the R. A. and a
feu de joie by the line ; thien folliwed
the royal sainte and tbree cheers for
Her ïMajesty.

The nîarcb past in column, quarter-
colîmnu and line cf colurnns, and the
advance in rcviewv order, were wel
executed by' the militia as well as the
regulars, and the crowds of citizens
who wvere present were deligbted.

Lieut.-Gen. Moorc, ith bis usuail
hospitality, cîîtertained his staff, heads
of departments, the Lieut.* Gave rnor,
D. A. G. of Militia and the command-
ing officers and adjutants of the Il. G.
A. and 66î1î 1XL.A. at luncheoi, at
1-30.

'l'le officers of the H. G. A. have
b2en invited by the 0. C. 11) A. to bc
present a thie fort inpection on the
29111 instant.

A. MILITARY SCOHOOL.

A mee'iug of the special commnittea sp-
pointed by the City ecuticil to conlidûr
the eetablishimcnt of a school of milittry
instruct*,on in Montrea!, wase heid on Sat-
urday morning. Aid, SteYcrison prEsie'
and theie wmre pre8int Aid. CoAigan,
Savigne anid .brt. The Hoi). J. J.
Curran, Eoic tor genez a',vas aýso pregeut,
aq well aq tiie oloiioiol'i-fErm:Lieu,..
Co)'F. Pfluîlér, SLra hyl, B,îrlaanvi ffl11>
vos!1 t, Mj r8Ibbo'eoln, ldacaîîkt;.il
Gâtîit, Cý.jtainq Iv'ior, D,'-.noiyr--. M e-
kaY, Sý.rtv ani zv.îui~ .dIIii'
PeIeter i- d iUcriote.

Li(uý.-Co'.. Btt:t-,r,: t r~lP'nc.,cf W e'
ro*ilted OnIt liLt ;t wm iincoltti ('nt t-ir
(i î1 jere ho L) qiJt. ~.Iify tj lu)S-o.
Joliwi. The vu)èl utece fo ce 1.: i, %'w ,i
L'eci rewdy 10 place itý Fer% iCE-8 t Le .d
posi.1 cf -..!e ci y whet.teLr ca' ùIu111.
lie iim d the G.v r,.îtvu i t t. il,)

Tu.e amintial exiipitii-,e o(f the S . nt-
t-cilhol '.ra aboUt $100,000, and t.hat

amcunt would Le epent every yEar ini
Montreal. In cse of a riot or an (me0r-
gency tLe city would be able teo al upon
a permaneit force to assist the palice, and
a rniiitary t'pirit would te in8talled into
tLe ci izenl.

A'd. S.eenson-It bas bten sai that
the city did enough whn if. gae $147,-
000 for the drill ch.d cite and '-hanled it
over to the G.ivernn3t for $1 a yta-.
Ard m ilI.l l-ey keep tha St~. John3
fchcol ?

Lieu'.-Col. Butler did ncut know whethf-r
the St. Johus eschoci would be re-
movd or no', but they wanted one here
B v Wav.

Aid. Seen--on-it iq Peaid that (ountry
cffi'enr- will not <'oine tn NMonîrenl.

L;eut.-C-.l. Bier-Yoti will get four
country dilrers le cone imb ,Montrealt b
olle Who wil go L) St. Johns. The cfli3ra
wiil lilke to, take up their residence in
Montreal for the sake of a lile jaunt.
(1,-tigiier). What we want the city te do
ie t'> grant. us $ 25,000.

Lipe. CA>. Prevost, 651l battalinr, en.
dorFe;l Ci)l. D'îtier'8 renarks. Tornto
anîd London, 1 ih ycungEr cities and wiili
a le8s force, had echoole.

AIld. Stevenon-Buit te Government
did not go 10 the city of' Toronto for any
mioney.

Lieut. Col. Prevost eaid the iaokc of en-
couragemnent receivei by the militia of'
MotLtreal was one reason why the regi-
mente couid not keep up t10 their rcqu*red
strengtbl.

Lieut.- Col. Burland, Sixthi Fugilliers,
eaid a permanent force wou'd be a very
great auxiliary to the police force, and
would encourage a spirit eoldiery at
timnea when people reaiîy needed it.

Lietnt.. Col. Strathy and C iptain Ly-
don, Fiftb Royal Scot@, endoreed the re-
marks of their brother oflicer8.

The Hon. Mr. Curran said hehad notbeen
backward in pre&sng the dlaiims of the
inilitia upon the Gavernment. General
Herbert had expressed him8eif as most
nnxious for eoniethirg tb be doue towards
organizing a rmilitury scLooi in the city.
The Hon. Mr. Ptittereon, inini8ter of
militia, app'tared to be fully inpreseed
with ita nece@eity and he told bina that
the only obetacle in the way îvas the cost,
and hie wae doing bis beet le cou vince the
Miniwer of Finance with the necessity of
eoftening bis heart and opening the publie
purpe. Hie had no doubt that if the ciiv',
of Montreal gave $25,000, the Governnient
wculd Eee ita way clear 10 establish a
Fechool. (Laughter). Montreal eliouli
certainly conîribute a fair ehark-, as the es-
t'ablialiment of the ehcoI vag a purely
loct.1matter.

0 il ruoCoa cf Aid. Rlobert, it was de-
cided t) report 10 cou ucil in favor of a
grun t of $25,000.-Mfoitreal Gazette.

Uniforrn for Sale.
A imaj or's coiplete Artillery out-

fit, portiolis îîew, ail ili good order,
iliade by Striekland, Lonîdon, Eiîîg.
Owîîcr ab)out 5 feet 3 in. 33 ili.
eliest. Apply UNwer-.%, care of
M1ilitary (ktzc2tte, P. O. 1BOX 1931,
Mon)itreal.

WAN TED.
Sccalnd-hlid, iii fair conditioii,

Dragooîx. Offleer's Steel IIilledl
Swcrd ; se.t whiite Sabretacli Slings,
wvhite Swerd Bell Slings, Nickel cr
Sicci Bx Spurs, Dragooni Forage

Ca.Apî)ly to
CHAS. 11. 1ALPIN,
Portage la Prairie, Matn,


